SUMMARY With the aid of an image quantifier, the distribution of histochemically labelled (alcian blue, pH 2-5) mucin-producing goblet cells was recorded from a gastrectomy specimen with a peptic ulcer to determine the degree of metaplasia. Of 254 measurements made, 130 were in the antrum and 124 in the fundic area. The areas occupied by cells positive for alcian blue were 7 5 (SD 9-89)% in the antral region, and 1-8 (1 84)% and 0-92 (1-15)% in the two zones representing the fundic area. The difference between the positive mucosal areas in the antrum was significantly higher (p < 0-001) than in the fundic area. The positively stained area found along the lesser curvature was 7 76 (12 0)% while along the greater curvature, it was 2.17 (3-02)% (p < 0 001). This method will be useful for future studies of the extent and topographical distribution of intestinal metaplasia among populations with disparate incidences of gastric carcinoma because it permits comparison of different areas of intestinal metaplasia in mucous gastric zones.
The clinical importance of intestinal metaplasia of the stomach and its association with subsequent gastric carcinogenesis has been the subject of debate,'-'5 but little effort has been made to quantify the distribution of goblet cells (which indicate metaplasia) in the gastric mucosa, with or without carcinoma. All studies to date concern non-quantitative estimates based on subjective visual impressions or approximative "calculations" in gastric biopsy specimens2 in surgically resected stomachs,4 9 or at necropsy.'
To assess the role of intestinal metaplasia in the histogenesis of gastric carcinoma it is important to measure its extent and topographic distribution in those ethnic groups with a high or low incidence of gastric carcinoma.
We previously investigated the prevalence of goblet cells in gastric biopsy specimens from 986 Swedish and Japanese patients who had inflammatory changes."
We found that goblet cells in the gastric mucosa occurred twice as often in the Japanese (an ethnic group with a high incidence of gastric carcinomas) as the Swedes (a population with a relatively low and rapidly decreasing incidence of gastric carcinoma). In another study we quantified intestinal metaplasia in 50 resected stomachs from Japanese patients who had peptic ulcers and carcinoma."' Using a graphic electronic calculator we registered the mucosal areas with goblet cells and the length of the mucosa, constructing Accepted for publication 26 January 1988 an intestinal metaplasia index (IMI)-that is, the ratio between intestinal metaplasia and the actual length of gastric mucosa analysed in each specimen.
More recently we reported a morphometric linear correlation between the actual length of intestinal metaplasia and the total length of mucosa analysed in each section, using a mucin-specific stain.2 A disadvantage of that procedure is that the gastric mucosa is measured linearly and is one dimensional. Mucinproducing gastric cells in intestinal metaplasia are not linearly arranged, but also occupy deeper areas of the gastric mucosa, so a procedure able to encompass the deeper mucosal areas is. needed.
With this in mind we developed a two dimensional method of quantifying mucosal areas with intestinal metaplasia in the gastric mucosa using an image analyser.
Material and methods
From a total of 52 gastrectomy specimens, one randomly chosen specimen with a gastric peptic ulcer was investigated. After fixation the specimen was put on to a specially devised translucent grid pattern (figure) and placed on a photocopier with adaptable speeds (3M 830), with the pylorus placed on one of the distal transversal lines. The units in the translucent grid pattern (measuring 2-5 x 0-5 cm) were given consecutive numbers starting in the near pyloric region (figure) and ending in the proximal fundic region (figure). The specimen was then put on to the 799 Figure Specially devised The differences between the percentage of alcian blue positive cells in the antral zone were significantly higher (p < 0-001) than those of the fundic mucosa (zones II and III), but areas occupied by alcian blue positive cells in zone III were also significantly higher (p < 0 001) than those present in zone II. (SD ± 1-84) (SD ± 1-15) (SD ± 9 89) *Near antrum. 
LESSER AND GREATER CURVATURES
Of the 107 measurements carried out, 43 were made along the lesser curvature and 64 along the greater. The total mucosal area along the lesser curvature measured 150-34 mm2 and the mean alcian blue positive area found along this curvature was 7-76 (12.0)% (table 2). The total mucosal area measured along the greater curvature was 190-1 mm2 and the mean alcian blue positive area was 2.17 (3.02)%.
The difference between the area occupied by alcian blue positive cells along the lesser curvature was significantly higher (p < 0-001) than along the greater curvature. Discussion
Intestinal metaplasia in the gastric mucosa has been defined as the histological change consisting of three features: vacuolated mucin-producing cells, cylindrical cells with absorptive borders, and Paneth cells.2 -Some authors claim that such features may predate gastric carcinoma,'`but others69" believe that they are concomitant.
To study the clinical importance of intestinal metaplasia in gastric carcinogenesis the extent and topographical distribution of the changes described in populations at high and low risk of developing a gastric carcinoma must be determined.
Our study of a single stomach with a benign ulcer indicates that the area with the most intestinal metaplasia occurred in the antral mucosa compared with other topographically different gastric areas. Metaplastic areas were also significantly larger along the lesser curvature than along the greater curvature, a finding which agrees with non-quantitative estimations ofintestinal metaplasia presented by other authors.458 1314 Our method offers several advantages: (i) the method of sectioning the stomach is standardised; (ii) it permits the quantitation of areas with intestinal metaplasia in the stomach; (iii) it allows the comparison of areas with intestinal metaplasia in various gastric zones in different patients; (iv) it could be used to measure accurately the degree of intestinal metaplasia in populations with a disparate incidence of gastric carcinoma. This study was supported by grants from the Karolinska Institute and the Cancer Society, Stockholm.
